
Cordon 6bhiff 
8039 Phillips 
Chicago, Ill. 

Sir 

I have heard you at least four times on Jerry 

program in Chicago. Briefly,yo
u are great! 

You and Mark Lane are doing a g
reat service, though 

its too bad that only one of you is receiving the 

financial rewards that you dese
rve. 

Please send me imformation about how I may obtain 

the DELL edition of W.4. 2. Pl
ease accept the en-

closed as my appreciation of yo
ur work. 

One point troubling me (in addi
tion to the entire 

ACR) is your discovery regardin
g the seed of the 

Zapruder film. You say that wh
en you viewed a 

copy of it 	 sorry 	  

I just figured it out as I am t
aring regarding 

the point of what mm that film was taken at. 

Sorry to trouble you. 

A4P.44.141 
Cordon Schiff 

JE 16 



Hyattstown, Maryland 20734 

January 12, 1967 

Mr. Gordon Schiff 
8039 Phillips Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 60617 

Dear Gordon: 

Thank you very mucli for your letter and for its enclosurF;', which 
1 have added to my fund for research materials. It was ver:i 
thoughtful of you. 

The Dell edition of WHITEWASH we unoarstnd is being dictributed 
all over the country. but so far we hnve no plans for a Dell 
edition of WHITEWASH II. 

Because of your intere”t in the subjcb, I PIA enclosins a leaflet 
which will tell you something about what I sm wo'ing on no4, which 
I hope will be done by the earl of Fbrupry, out with All 	demands 
on my time I can't work on it as steadily as I would like to. 

I do appreciate your letter and hope you 5re represeatatiQe of 
your generation in your interest is the national welfare beo.ause 
you are the people who will be running the country in the future. 

Sinzeralf, 

Harolci Weisberg 


